Two different forms of gap junctions within the same organism, one with cytoskeletal attachments, in tunicates.
The cells of the intestinal tract and the stigmatal cells of the branchial basket have been studied in a range of tunicates including phlebobranch, aplousobranch and stolidobranch ascidians, as well as the doliolid and pyrosomatid thaliaceans. The intercellular gap junctions between gut cells appear conventional in thin section as do those found in the lower part of adjacent stigmatal cells. However, save for the stolidobranchs, the stigmatal cells also have a second kind of gap junction which exhibit an unusual fibrous density in association with their junctional cytoplasmic surfaces; these are found in the apical region of the cells. The fibrous density is particularly well demonstrated in specimens treated with tannic acid during fixation, and subsequent en bloc uranyl acetate staining. In the branchial basket the position of these apical gap junctions is at regular intervals between adhaering junctions, which have a more substantial paramembranous fibrous mat; these two kinds of junctions alternate along deeply undulating membrane appositions. With freeze-fracture, after chemical or cryo-fixation, the gap junctions of the gut and those of the lower part of the stigmatal cells appear typical, with P-face connexons, while in the apical part of cells of the branchial basket the two faces of the gap junctions are very difficult to cleave apart. Frequently the P- and E-faces are found to adhere together in replicas, so that in these apical gap junctional regions, plaques of E-face with pits overlie the PF particles. In addition, regions of cytoplasm, into which the dense fibres project, often cleave over these adhaering E-faces of the apical gap junctions. The presence of these unusual gap junctional features in the apical region of the stigmata in the vicinity of cilia is discussed as regards their functional role.